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passedthisfirstexamination
she should be tion has organized the scattered limhs of a great professionadmitted for a t h e e years’course of Ward weak atpoints,shady at pointsperhaps;yet noble, selfreslmting and self-sacrificing : where the humbler members
work. Furthermore,
that
the
clinical
insharetheglory of their famous colleagues, ancl whereall
struction should be given upon cases actually
lal)our, not only for the public and for themselves, 1)ut for
under the care of the Nurses ; that every the profession of whose honour theyare jealous, ancl of
whose progress they are proud.
member of the staff in charge ofbeds-ancl
not merely one or two of that number-should
THE CRINOLINE CRAZE.
be requested tokindly give this illvaluable IT seems hardly credible that so hideous and preposterous 211
education to their own Nurses. And, finally, article of attire as the crinoline should be making its appearthatthis courseshouldbe
permittedto ex- ance in our midst again. And it makes one despair of wonlel1
that they ale so dead to grace and beauty,
so inane al>out
tend over the whole three years, and not be danger,
and SO ineffably silly, that they can be led into any
limited, as in the scheme before us, to twenty folly and wicltedness of dress ancl pleasure that a clressmalter’s fashion-book can set before them as r r the lnocle.”
lectures. T h e experience of all
Hospital
Not all women-nor, after all, the most important section of
staffswhohave
to workwithNurseswho
them-but stilla sufficient numher of them to reflect disareeducated women, is thattheytakethe
credit on all. I ‘ This is what women do.” “ These are the
keenestinterest in the.details of the work ; absurdities to which women lend themselves,” are sayings SO
far true, that every woman, however blameless, is tarred
that it is a great pleasure to explain to them
with thesamebrush,being
a woman. Many of 11s are
thewhyandthe
wherefore of theexisting
looking to our beloved Princess of WALES, or I’rinccss
of the
rephysical
condition
of their
patients,
the CHRISTIAN,to signify theirdisapprobation
of a fashion that belongs totheDark
Ages
reasons for the diagnosis, the prognosis, and introduction
of good tasteand common sense; and,apart from these,
the treatment ; and that the Nurses far more
itisthedutyof
every woman, gentleand
simple, to
speak out plainly against what .is a real clanger, as well as a
than
repay,
by increased usefulness, the piece
of unutterable folly. Stupid dull memories andtepid
trouble which is thus taken.up.on their behalf hearts must be theirswho can forget the tragedies wrought
In brief, we are compelled to consider the solely by thewearing of the crinoline in years gone hy,
withbrilliantMadameMORISAW,the
bride ~ h o
onlytwofaults
of the Glasgowscheme ark beginning
was burnt to death, within a fortnight
of her wedding-(lay
that the Ward training
is too short, and that notby her ball dress catching fire ; and going on through a list
only is the clinical instruction too limited, but including every kind of accident from fire and falling down
that it is given at a time when its f d l useful- stairs-being
caught by the hoof of a horse on Putney Bridge,
In a crowd on Boat Race Day-catching the steps of omniness can neither be acquired nor appreciated
buses, railway trains, and so on. Surely the known clangers of
life that cannotbe avoided are terrible enough,without creating
by the pupil.
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THE
“TIMES”
ON ‘ I REGISTRATION.”
AT the present juncture, when the fate of Registration remains szcbjzrdice, therehas been no more convincing reference
to thesubject than the concluding paragraph
of a Times’ leader
dealing with a cognate matter, “ Registration of Musicians.”
Nothing could more clearly declare how opinion is tending,
nothing could inspire supporters with more solid grounds for
hope, oropponentswithmorecertain
omen of defeat. To
quotewithout acltnowleclgement would be plagiarism. We
acknowledge, therefore, our debt to the T i ~ ~ineparaphrass
ingitsargument
for this
journal.
The Registration of
Musicians, says, in effect, the premier paper, will bring a l m t
an elevation of professional status, and clevelop a professional
esprit a‘~ COQS, of which the public will share the benefit.
Notthatsuch
a Register will multiply musical genius, or
excludemediocritiesand
an occasional black sheep. But
upon the whole itmustbeaprotectionagainst
positive
imposture, a protection which pupils on the look out for a
teacher c10 not now enjoy. Then again, fraud intheconcoction of credentials will Le detectedand checked. The
rank ancl file, too, will securea place withinthe pale of
professional recognition, sympathy, and respectability. These
areweighty words. I t wasneverRegistrationthatproduced aHarveyor a FlorenceNightingale.ButRegistra“ HEALTH” COCOA.-Is the finest cocoa procurable, and most invaluablefor jrivnlids. A
Quarter-poundtin
costing ad. w ~ l lMake 80
tu s of delicious cocoa. The ‘‘ Lancet ” says :gery soluble, excellent in flaypup, perfectly
pure anddeservesfrank
paise Freesample
sent ’on application to H. f?HOBhE & Co., Ltd.
Lady Lane Leeds

unknown ones out of intellectual vacuity, and vanity. There
is nothing good to
be said for the crinoline; it made many
women as unutterably selfish, and ill-mannered, as smoking
malces many men. The woman withher crinoline took u p
the place of two people in the public vehicle, and only paid
for one. She prevented youfrom getting to your clearest
friend at a soiree, byfilling up all theavailablcpassages;
ancl when you sat by her in church, or theatre, you were incommoded in a thousand nameless ways by the expansiveness
of her petticoats. It is the duty of everyone, man or woman,
to m a l e the best appearance they can as their contribution,
however small, to the general
beauty and fitness of things ;
and to hark back to a senseless, ugly, and dangerous fashion
is to sin againstlightand
knowledge. Ancl it labels those
who adopt it with Its own particular trade-mark, viz., that of
the clown with his cap and bells. The crinoline belongs to
thedull-brainedepoch of genteel, uncomfortable finery in
fgrniture, and suites of gilt and satin, wax-flowers, lustres,
‘‘souvenirs ” in gaudy bindings that had to hide the slceleton
limpness and ghastliness of mealy, meagre sentimentin rhytik
without reason-of narrow views of life and very foggy ideas
of morality, of deadlydulness in religion and art,and of
ignoranceandinsularity
almost beyond belief to-day. Let
the crinoline stay there; it fitted itssurroundings and the
folk who wore it, though some of the latter were good and
true. Our dress is the outward and visible sign of the inward
and spiritual grace-or the lack ofit-and
the woman who
p u t s on a crinoline today, in the end of the 19th century,
and the man who encourages her in it, are both alike cases of
atavism, and, so far, survivals of the unfit.
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